# WorldCat® Discovery

## Highlights of recent and upcoming enhancements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Just Released**| Now you can:  
  - Browse journals and access PDFs via LibKey Discovery integration  
  - Manage filters to meet specific search needs (see below) |
| **Jan – Mar 2020**| You will be able to:  
  - Browse electronic materials alongside physical materials  
  - Use updated citation styles  
  - Retrieve more relevant results with new versions of relevance algorithms  
  - View richest article metadata from article clusters by default |
| **Apr – Jun 2020**| You will be able to:  
  - Expand searches to related terms using authority data  
  - View results of one record from each edition cluster in a user’s preferred language  
  - Place WMS group holds on any record in an edition cluster*  
  - View indicators of search relevance in results |
| **Jul – Sept 2020**| You will be able to:  
  - Access all account information from a single, redesigned user portal that combines the current user portal and My Account* |

### Detailed enhancements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jan – Mar 2020</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - Display additional sub-formats within the format filter  
  - Select multiple sub-filters simultaneously  
  - Hide/show, collapse/expand, order, and re-label filters in Service Configuration |
| **Apr – Jun 2020**|  
  - A user’s interface language choice updates descriptive metadata to the best language of cataloging available  
  - All parallel and duplicate records for an edition will be considered for WMS Circulation hold requests* |
| **Jul – Sept 2020**|  
  - Read about latest releases [here](#). |

**DISCLAIMER:** The enhancements in this roadmap are subject to change without prior notice should circumstances require it.

* WMS only